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FOR SALE. 
•. j t  will sell on reasonable terms, if appliea-
"IWn 5* TMde soon, the Courier Printing Office. 
The office has a good patronage in subscription, 
Job Work and Advertising.  The materia!  it  
•11 good and much of it new. The assortment 
si Job Type Is Urge and complete. 
T • R. II. WARDEN. 

KANSAS ELECTION. 
*• rut the following dispatch /roes 

the 8t. Louis Republican of the 2d: 
KANSAS ,  March 3d, 9 p. M. 

Pro-slavery ticket triuiripliant as far 
an heard from. Total vote:—Lswrrnce, 

Bloody Riot in the Uth Ward—De
struction of the Ballot Box. 

Cincinnati,  April,  8. 
Yesterday afternoon a tremendous ex

citement was 6tirre(i un by the news that 
there had been desperate fighting, and 

Des Moines County—OffiCfiti. 
McKay's mnjoriiy, 4 19; Ijork wood's 

majoruy. 41W; Anson Ilari 's majority. 
384; majority for the PiohibilOry,Law, 
498. 

778 to 225. Tecumseli,  206 to 34; Doug- j several men killed in the lltli  Ward, 
las 330 to 6: Doniphan, 320 to 25; Shaw- We hurried to the scene of action, and 
nee Mission, 40 to 10; Leavenworth, |  on  the way met a gentleman cognizant 
899 to 60: Hickory Point, 233 to 6.—| of the facts. He informed us that there 

lie Liquor I,aw Carried and the Poo-
pies Ticket Elected! 

•"^From the returns now in tve believe 

ffl^t the Liquor Law ia carried by 2000 

If 8000, and the whig or Peoplea Ticket 

I*elected by a larger majority. Tuthill 

hig) is elected Jt 'dge in the Muscatine 

District and McFarland (Dem.) in the 

| ^ > l k  D i i t r i c t . 4  

?,<! —te *§3Sfei 
THE ELECTION. -

Below wall ihe majoritiee Re-
jMirted and Official that we Tivre t»pen  

•tie to collect, for and against the Liquor 

Hickory 
The election passed off quietly with 
very little disturbance. 

The following additional dispatch from 

the same paper eiplaintu^liQtf the thing 

was donee 

The Jubikit* 
IN DEPENDENCE,  March 31. 

8everal hundred returning emigrants 
from Kansas have just entered our city. 
They were proceded by the Westport 
atid Independence lirass Bands. They 
came in at the weFt Fide ol the Public 
Square, and proceeded entirely around it,  
ihe bands cheering us with fine music 
and the emigrants with good news. Im
mediately following the Bands v/ere n-

1)0111 200 horsemen in regular order; fol
lowing these,were 150 wagons, carriages, 
&e. They pave repeated cheers for 
Kansas and Missouri. They report that 

ami slavery man will 
--f Kansas. r a ade  

.JjiW. For 

Demoine (OfTicial) 408 
Lee, do 
Henry (Reported) ^ m 
Washington do 400 
Louisa 50 
PolJt^- •• ^ 600 

Poweshiek , 75 
.. .Cedar f *, 850 

Johnson (3 |ffc|»t in) 884 
Warren 60 ^ 
Muscatine * 302 
Jonee y 250 

£ ; 
Van Boren (Official) 

Afiintt £ ; 
Van Boren (Official) 225 
Jefferson •• 315 
Wapello •* 210 
Davie (Rip) 400 
Monro* 130 

ma Mahaska 88 
Marion 300 

IrV 100 

i M DAVIS COUNTY. 
friend writes tone from Davie coun-

follows. 
fetooMriKLD Davis Go. Iowa. } 

;r April 4, 1855. J 

ED. COURIKR.  Ottumwa, Iowa, Dear 

In this (bounty McKay'* majority 

over Tisdale ie 353! Lock wood and 

Hart '* majority over Dewey and Sam

uels ia about 300. These are the report 

ed majorities, but the ofTicial will not 

ehsnge them materially* The majority 

•gainst the Prohibitory law is about 3,50 

to 400. In Davi£ old hunkerism is 

"kind o' gin out." Respectfully. 

H. B. H. 

OBITUARY. 
"j',yAt a stated communication of Olive 
"lU^nch Lodge,held in their Hall in Agen

cy City, on Monday evening 2d April, 
- A* L. 5855, on motion it was. 
' Resolved, That this Lodge feels senei-

the stroke which has fallen upon it 
/rom the Divine Providence in removing 

Bfo. JACOB BROWN SFIUOVS from among 
W. 

Resolved, Tbat in testimony of our 
respect for the deceased we will wear the 

ptual badge of mourning for the period 
uQjf. thirty days. 

Resolved, That we tender to the be-
reared family of our Brother our un
aligned sympathy. 

Resolved, That a copy of these Res
olutions be forwarded to the Ottumwa 
Courier, and that a copy be placed in 
Ihe hands of the family of deceased. 

C.FRANKLIN, W. M. 
N B*NJ. RUTJIENBURO.  Sec 'Y. 

*X9tii* " 
.ilK.',£jT Would it Dot be a gooj idea for 

the "City Fathers" to pass an ord:n«nce 
in relation to the clearing away of nuis* 
ances from the streets, such &s wood 
piles, lumber and other articles not well 

calculated to impress strangers with a 
favorable idea of the cleanliness of, our 
place? A stranger has called our atten
tion to this matter, and we accordingly 

•bfgeit it to the Council. , 

_ ifrw 
XT See Lawrence's advertisement.— 

He has lengthened bis store room, and 
ifl receiving a large stock and offers great 
inducements to cash customers. We 

, fcftow you will give him a call. 

- * AN Ennoa.-ln re-setting Sand's adver
tisement last week we made him say he 
wis receiving hia "fall and wintei goods." 

' This was a great mistake, for he has a 

^Siy.finf itQqJ^ ^f Spring. Summer 

•m " . 

^ello County Official, 
majority 29; Dewey's 30; 

Against the Prohibitory 

not an 
Lrg>snt»~~._ 
a clean sweep! - • -

This will *-^e s  be  J^' f u l  r r r t rm '  
*trnge 

gt 
fftr 

Douglas, and other squat 

sovereignly advocates, who profelfced 

so great a desire that the people—THE 

ACTUAL SETLERS—should regulate their 

own institutions. The great fraud having 

been consumated in accordance with the 

Atchison programme, the "several hun

dred RETURNING (M issouri) EMIGRANTS 

FROM KANSAS" thought thev had a good 

right to "stop at Independence and liq

uor1 '—and thus ends the farcial humbug 

ol "eqaetter sovereignty !" 

Burlington Telegraph, 

A STORY OF TUB TIMES.—About the 
time »f the late election in Massachu 
setts, and while party spirit ran high, an 
energetic Know-Notliiug canvasser, had, 
inaTiery speech delivered in MillvilJe, in 
Worcester county, worked the foreign 
population up to a point of indignation 
pas; all their endurance. The day fol
lowing, as a crowd of Irishmen were 
collected in the street, brooding over their 
fancied injuries, a gentleman named Uol-
den, noted for eccentricity, advanced a 
mong them, and to their great delight, 
commenced a violent denunciation of the 
new party. Beneath bis magic influence 
the alien audience became, in their own 
estimation, the pillars of our republic, 
and as he warmed up in his subject, 
Know Nothingiem withered to a bare 
name under his scorching touch, while 
cheer after cheer, burst from the excited 
throng, now rapidly increasing. 'Who,'  
asked he, "build all our rai 'roadA?"— 
"Irishmen," was the enthusiastic reply. 
••Who dig our canals!" "Irishmen."—~ 
••Who build our State Prisons and our 
Alms Houses?" "Irishmen," thundered 
a hundred voices. "WHO FILL them?" 
Waiting in vain for a reply, their whilom 
champion, clencing his fists, shouted:-— 
'  Irishmen—you devils—Irishmen?" 

WEST POINT.—The President has ap 
pointed the following gentlemen Visitors 

to the Military Academy at West Point. 

They art to assemble on tbe first of June 
next: 

Charles Negus, Esq., Iowa; Hon. 
Isaac Davis, Massachusetts; John C. 
McGehee, Esq., Florida; Col. H. Shu-
bert, Penn»ylvania; Hon. E. W. Chas 
lain, Georgia; Professor James Jones, 
Louisiana; A. B. Hanson, Esq., Mary
land; lion. J.  M. II enry, Mississippi; 
Col. Hane Crocker, Wisconsin; Hon. 
Arno Wiswell, Maine; Rev. Gurdon Colt, 
Connecticut; Rev. Francis Vinton. D. 
D., New York; Stephen H. Lee, Esq., 
North Carolina; Professor W. W. Math
er, Ohio; Hon. George S. Houston, Ala
bama. 

A R R I V A L  O F  T H E  B A L T I C .  

Important from Vienna Conference. 

New York, April 6, 1 p. M. 

The Baltic is coming up New York 
Bay. Matters before Sebastopol un
changed. 

The Vienna Conference ha« unani
mously adopted the first point, placing the 
principalities uudes the protection of the 
£ve powers. 

w 
seed the notice under this 

,/uro the k»t fxepof ijrt«fj#u 
^Uis. 

FAST TIME!—-We received A letter 

written on the 2d at Ashland, by Mon
days mail. Also a Daily Telegraph by 
the same.mail, printed on the 4tb. Wash

ington Tp. elected K. N. officers by 40 
majority. So says a correspondent. 

J. S. MAJOR & BRO.—Are opening a 
large stock of Groceries. They may be 
found at Mudgc's old stand ready to ac

commodate customers with Groceries at 
At lowest cash prleee. ^ 

had been savage fighting in the 11th 
Ward, but no body killed. Early in 
the day Germans were decidedly insol 
ent to Americans, but every quiet man 
on both sides who attempted to vote met 
With no difficulty. 

There was some fighting car'y in the 
day, in which the Germans were most 
numerous and came out victorious, but 
the American boys were the best fight
ers. They knocked the Dutch right and 
left in the fight that occurcd. About 
noon a Mr Brown was wounded and the 
foreman of a brewerj* stabbed in the 
lunge. The wounds of these individu
als were thought to be dangerous. Many 
other persons were Beverly hart. The 
reason for destroy ing the lx»"0l 
was that the Dulc> ' , ad h*" -" c , i e a , e  , n  

the 11 th U'- , d  a rd  <na t  more  vo t e s  we re  

polled than there were male re-
siden's in the Ward. The Know Noth
ings having whipped the Germans at the 
polls despatched a detachment to capture 

Artillery, which was done without 
much loss-or 

About 5 o'clock a rusK was martfi by 
about 30 men closely followed by about 
three hundred more for the ballot loox.— 
Mayor Snollbaker had taken his position 
in front of the box; but was roughly 
handled, his clothes torn and several rude 
blows inflicted upon his person. In a 
moment the ballot box was thrown out 
with considerable force, striking a man 
on ihe shoulder who stood about one-
third the distance across the street.— 
When it reached the ground it was im
mediately assaulted by laige numbers, 
who stamped it to fragments and scat
tered the tickets far and wide. The ex
citement was terrible. The cannon was 
captured which had been loaded with 
brick bats, and was followed down street 
by multitudes. 

The Ciueinnati Gareite of the 2d 
says: 

"The American ticket has been de
feated in Cincinnati,  much to our regret. 
The German and Irish vote was cast al
most in a body against it ,  as will be teen 
by the vote cast in the German and Irish 
VVarils. While we write this (one o'clock 
A. M.) we have returns from only a 
portion of the Wards, yet we have auf 
fieient to satisfy us that the Ameiican 
ticket is defeated 'wholesale and retail.* 
Mr. Farran's majority will not probably 
fall below eight hundred, and it may be 
larger, irrespective of the Eight Ward, 
the votes of which have been destroyed. * 

The election was a deeply exciting 
one, and was characterized by tcencs 
which all good tciizens must regret. The 
fights, in some instances, began in «he 
morning with the opening of the polls. 
At the Fourth Ward there was a fight in 
which several persons participated, but 
we believe no particular iujury was in
dicted on any one. In the Sixteenth 
Ward, American Judges were chosen. 
This led to some hard words and a fight 
in which three or four persons were pret 
ty severely beaten. In ihe Elevemh a 
difficulty arose early in the afternoon — 
It was rumored the Germans would not 
permit Americans to vote, and in con
sequence of this rumor a party of seven 

Lee County—Official. 
For the Prohibitory Liquor L*w, 641; 

Wm. McKay's majority, 327; J.  C. 
Lock wood's mnjoriiy, 324; Aoeeft liari's 
majority, 325-

• I ! .SI. ' 

VAN BUIIEN CO. OFFICIAL.—Ti«dale, 
Dem., 849; Dewey, dem., 843; Sam
uels. dem-, 839. McKay, 1010; Lock-
wood, 1009, H?r», 1012. 

For the prohibitory law 879; against 
the law 1104. ^ 

[ . I . . . . , . . ,  

MAHASKA COUNTY.—The Oskalooss 
Herald, of tj^e 6th saye: 

We are hot able to give 
Abstract of the vote 
the following it  i>robah!< 

„ .i%es Iroi 

ihe official 

will not vary te** 
given 

rom what is here 

iVleKay, maj. 
J. C. Lock wood, •• 
Anson Hart, •• 
Against tbe Liquor Law, • 

269 
267 
324 
88 

Davenport, A priLI* 
The official majority in Davenpnr' 

township,for the Prohibitory Law is 265; 
for Siate officers 100; for Wm. H. Tuth 
ill.  Whig Temperance candidate for 
Judge, 94. In this county the Prohibito
ry Law will have a majority of 500, and 
probably 5,000 in the Slate, Tuthill 's 
majority in this county i» 200; ho ie KB 
questionable elected. 

DAVENPORT.—The Davenport charter 
election was held on Saturday last,  at 
which 7*24 votes were polled. Parker, 
anti K. N., elected Marsha! by 12 ma 
jority; Treasurer and Clerk, a&ti-K N t 

elected by 1 majority each. 

ELECTION RIOT H CINCINNATI*' 
The f >llowing is the sequel to the 

election dmtuib.uices. 
It  was found that the ballot boxes in 

the 12th ward contained 55 more rtekets 
than ihere were nanus on the poll Ii9ts. 
On* of ihe judges insisted upon throw
ing oiit the vote of the wabut the 
others would not agree. 

While the judges were counting the 
votes, a body of men et 'iered the room 
and taking the box forcibly from ihem, 
burnt the ballots and tally lists in the 
open tire< is. Thus the votes of the 
11th jind 12 ill wauls we|e destrojed, 
and the remuining wards gn»e Taylor, 
K. N., 477 mojority. It is supposed 
that Mr. Ta\ ior will not accept the offi-
co-under these circumstances. 

9 F M — Our commune •••"continue* 
intensely excited. 

The t#^en from the Germans 
VP ,r . . ,Al8y by the Americans, was quietly 

of this countv t u l | taken from the public lauding this P. M. 
urrec!. Ii ,by ihe former. An immt»nae number of 

people have assembled on the 5th street 
market place. They have sent a com* 
mittee for the cannon, which had been 
taken from the Fireman's Hall ard pass
ed resolutions that if it  is not delivered 
forthwith they wdl go and take it .  

This ihey appear determined to do, 
and a serious riot seems unavoidable. 

CINCINNATI,  April 3. 11 P M. 
The excitement here is on the increase. 

The Germm* refuse to give up the can
non. Fighting lias consequently com 
menced over the guns. The German? 

fortified and armed in tineir 
hile tbe Americans are also 

The probability is that 
be measurably postponed 

till  morning, when it is thought that the 
present feeling will have subsided. 

WEDNESDAY ,  April 4. 
Nothing of especial importance trans

pired after our last dispatch last night. 
This "norning a larger crowd assem 

bled in the 5th Market phce and the 
greatest excitement was minifested — 
The militxry are under arms awaiting 
orders. The Germans have agreed to 
deliver up the cannon at 10 o'clock, and 
if they do so it m*y prevent a collision. 

CINCINNATI,  April 4, 2 p. M.  
Theie has been no more fighting thus 

far to day. The Germans delivered up 
their cannon but retained the wheels, and 
a quarrel is now going on about the lat
ter. The military are under nrms. The 
indications are that ihe difficulties will 
terminate without further blood shed. 

i/ Connecticut Election. 

' f  "SmallProfits—Large Salfil" t  

HE A VYSFKIXGSTO C£ 
R e a d y  P a y  

IS 

JASPER, POLK, &C.—The Oskaloosa 
Herald contains the following from the 
above counties; 

We learn that the Liquor law received 
a majority of 125 in Newton, Jasper 
county; for Judge, about the sa.ne; Fort 
Dee Moines gave a majority of 146 for J a r e  mostly 
the Law. McKay's majority is about j bouses, w 
100. McFarland has probably received |  we | |  prepared, 
a majority forjudge, iu Polk county, but matters will t  
the Prohibitory Law has probably been 
carried. 

Pella gave McFarland a majority of 
about 250, and against the Law nearly the 
mac. 

IOWA CITY.—The K. N. carried Iowa 
City by 52 majority. Whole number 
of votes polled for city officer*, 472. In 
Iowa City township, the Prohibitory 
Liquor Law had a majority of 244, and 
the People's State Ticket 90 mnjoriiy. 

MUSCATINE COUNTY.—The result thus 
far in this ccyintv is as follows: McKay 
has a majority of 108, Lock wood 120. 
Hart 82, majority for ihe liquor law 392, 
Cot ton a majority of top 3 U> Q. — AJux 
catint Enquirer. 

DUBUQUF. CITY gives some 300 demo
cratic majority—so says a telegraphic 
dispatch. 

* 

IOUISA COUNTY is reported to have 
gone against the democratic ticket by a 
largely increased majority. 

KEOSAUQUA CITY ELECTION.—The or eight Americans went up to see what i v  .-  , > .  ,  
.  .  r.,  • i  L i  L • Know Nothings elecied the Mayor and 

was the state of things, and to help their * 3  

friends 

nr A row occurred among some fem-
inines in Limasco, Ia., last Thursday, in 
which one lady was shot at by another, 
but fortunately missed. Tbe lady with 
the pistol was arrested and taken to jail. 

CW On the 2d inst., th? Anti K. jjf. 
ticket was elected at Toledo, Ohio. 

get in their votes. A German 
was arres'ed by the police officers, and 
as they were taking him away he was 
rescued and officer Carey severely beat
en on the ground* 

The Americans were soon informed, 
and towards «ix o'clock the fighting was 
resumed, in the course of which a man 
named Geo. Reeber was severely, and 
it is thought, fatally stabbed. Dr. Brown 
was hit on the head with a colt and much 
hurt, and M. Higdou, William Smith and 
John Leonard, were also beaten more or 
less severely. Soon after this a rush 
was ma!e at the polls, the ballot box 
seized, taken out of the house, broken 
in pieces, and the tickets scattered about 
the streets. 

A party tttfQ 'went up to Jackson's  
hill to seize the cannon which had been 
used yesterday to fire minute guns iu 
honor of Jefferson's birth day. The gun 
was captured. The sword was taken 
from the captain of the gun squad, and 
the flag which belonged to it  was carried 
off and planted on the engine house, 
where the polls were. 

The crowd soon after went down town, 
passing by the Ninth Ward polls, when 
another fight was got up, but the polls 
having been closed they proceeded to 
the 'I hirteenth Ward polls, on Sycamorr, 
between Sgventh and Eighth. As the 

pearly was passing with the cannon, they 
Were assaulted by Irishmen there assem
bled, who threw boulders at them. A 
general scrimmage encued in which boul 
ders flew like hail and pistol ahots were 
heard on every side. The Irish gave 
way when they saw the Americans load
ing their cannoa with boulders. One of 
the boulders shot from the cannon siruck 
f man not engaged in the fight, and in 
flicted a severe wound on his head.— 
The others went through a sign of the 
Mechanics'  and Traders'  Hall.  

all the Cou»cilmen. 

MORE LAND —Although the UsiCtat* 
gress gave away an immense sli '*e of 

Uncle Sam's farm to the old soldiers, 

great additions are rapidly being made 
by means of treaties with the native 

owners on the borders and elsewhere.— 

Last September, the Chippewas convey

ed to the United States 8,000,000 acres, 

and by a treaty just concluded4at Wash

ington, they have conveyed 12,000,000 

acres mors in the north-west. The 

Winnebagoes have also conveyed to the 

United States nearly 900,000 acres o r  

land at Long Prairie, on the Mississippi 

river, in Minnesota, in exchange for mon

ey. and about 230,000 acres on Blue 

Earth River, in the same territory. 

OT It ia asserted on apparently good 
authority that there are fifty-two thous
and Know Nothings in Eastern Virginia. 
In Western Virginia they are numerous, 

and increasing rapidly. When it is re
membered that the State gave less than 
one hundred and thirty thousand votes 

at tbe Let Presidential election, it eaa 
be seen where Wise will land. 

* NOT*.—Later dispatebeo give the 
election to the American party. ->. ; 

The city election in Keokuk, rtantied 
in the success of the K.N. ticket. 

Iy Mrs. Bloomer, the "authoress" 
of the Bloomei-costume, and other mod
ern improvements, is going to Council 

Bluffs to seuk. . She takes her husband 
with her. 

' Iff 
BAKED HAMS.—Most persons boil 

hams. They sre much better baked, if 
baked right. Soak it for an hour in 
clean water, and wipe it dry; nextapread 
it all over with thin batter, and thpti put 
il  in a deep dish with sticks under it lo 
keep it out of ihe gravy. When it is 
fully done, take off the skin Snd matter 
'crusted upon th« flesh side and set it a-
wsy to cool. You will find it very Mi* 
ciout.boi too rich for dyspeptics. 

HARTFORD, APF#-8T 
The returns from about 30 i >wna show 

that Ingham (Dein) leadb for Governor. 
Miner (K. N.) lends Duttoti (Whig) very 
hirgwly. l ie will (all but hide short of 
Ingham. There will be no election bv 
the people. We have returns of 26 
Uems. and 21 K. Ns. and Wliigs to the 
Legislature, with a strong K. N. District 
yei to come in. 

The 1st congressional District la doubt 
ful. In the 3d, Dean (K. N. VVhig) has 
a large majority. 

SECOND DESPATCH. 
HAKTFORD,  April ft .  

The result of the election, ss far as 
heard from, is as follows: Inghum. Dem., 
37.000; Mir.cr, K. N., 26,000; Duiton. 
W nig.  9,000. 

'The K. Ns. and Whigs have 10 or 20 
of the 21 Siate Senators, and probebly 
130 of ihe Representatives, so that Min
er will be elected by the Legislature.— 
I hey have also all four of the members 

of (iuU£H?3S. 

THIRD DESPATCH. 
HARTFORD April 9. 

Our returns are very imperfect, yet 
enough is known to render it certain 
that ihe K Ns. and Wliigs havg made 
almost a clean sweep. In thio district,  
Ezra ( ' lurk (K N is elected to Congress 
by about six hundred majority. There 
will probably be no choice of Governor 
by the people, but as the Legislature is 
largely Know Nothing and Whig, there 
on scarcely be a doubt that Miner will 
be the uext Governor. 

'  f-

PHILADELPHIA,  April 3: 
Tbe new and extensive g]a»>« factory, 

at the to*n of Progress, at the mouth of 
the Rancocas creek, New Jersey, was 
blown down yesterday, during the gale, 
and twenty-five workmen engaged in the 
manufacture of glass, were buried be
neath the ruins. At the latest dates from 
the scene of disaster eight dead bodies 
had been taken from the ruins, nnd sev
eral others were seriously injured. A-
mong the killed was a son of Alderman 
Palmer, of this city. 'The property be 
longed to Julius Ketter, and wa» damag
ed t*th# exteot of $15,000. 

HAVING n<-arly tlouMi-d the Capacity sf 
our i?ioi e Kooia and \V;irehou-e. and 8pi» 

ring no pains OTexncnse in buying oar Goods 
from Importers and Manufacturers, atid thalr 
Agents in the Eastern L'ttiei, we offer them far 
CASH or PRODUCE (not the promiM ofaK 
ther) at LOW I-RICLS. 

Rtiles.—Heady Pay, np old or Auction goods, 
a small profit  on everything, a larg« on« OQ 
nothing—no per centage to cover collections 
or losses by b*U debt*. If y®u can »a»* metMy, 
buy* . y* 

>! T S BE Bi ^4 
CLOTHS—Twll'd and Plain, B'sck, E'.mfc 

Brown. Cassimeres— French aiid^itjlish Doe
skins and Fancy. Satinets—Fanev.i PTILN, 
50c to $1.  Vestings—Sutin,  Silk, lUspeilftV 
fcc.,fcc. M-i 

Kick Drees Goods: >• 
Paris Robes, Challi Bere^es, Printed k. bar»4 

Jaconets; Lawns, blk and white ond fancy; SiS 
warp Alpacas, Cashmeres, Pop] in J. 

Prints, Ginghams, Drills fc«. 
Prints &. Ginghams, rich styles fait colors, 

a very large stock und greatest variety. * 
Curtain Muslin?—Rich patterns." Curtaia 

Plate, solid colors (Quilting fcc.) Oil do. - f 

Summer CORK Stripes. Drills, Dennns 
Philadelphia manufacture, colors warrantsdT^ 

Checks. Shirtings, Tickings, Drills, #tc. 
Bagging. Osnaburgs. flro. Drills. 
Brown Sheetings37to 40inches—sweat 

riety 6 t-4 to 10 cts. Hf Msb and U«MheJ 34 
to 40 inch. > 

Table UnSus. Diaper, Crash, Irish LicenS.' 
1 lannels, Cloaking*, Linings Jcc. 

Silks, Embroideries, Trimmings, /]# 
cy Goods tmd Yankee Motions: *k. 

Black Silk* for Dres^s and Mantillajx Slff 
Laces. Fringes and Trimmings, Cordis. Tas«««|i 
&.c. Lir<b-d Chemisettes, Spencers, SlecviL 
Collars, etc.,—a great variety of all grades. 

Tailors Trimmings. Silk Serges Worsted dew 
Buckram. Canvas, Padding, Superior Silk*. 
Twist. Threads Stc. 

Fancy Goods If Wotion*—Silk 4t Linen IldkA 
in great variety, Stocks, Ties, Cravats, Sill. 
Gingham &c. > , m, 

Gloves—Kid, Silk, Lisle, Cotton. Silk Mitts 
&.c. Hosiery—Worsted, Lambs Wool, «ol^-
fancy and white—a great Varittfy by the doz|a 
or single pair. 

Po< ket Hooks, Wallets, Tort Monaies, P#» 
ses, Fine Cutlery, Pea Knives, Razor*, StJfv 
Scissors. vT 

Hals, Cops, Bonnets 4' Straw 
Hats—New style corrugated and phin ringL 

•'Wideawake,"Mens and Boys. Soft Wooldfc. 
Oiled Silk Caps various stvles, Panama, LTB* 
horn. Palm &.c. Untrimmecl Leghorn «lu to 5C#. 

Bonnets—All styles and prj<*#s. SofutraWL 
English Tuscan, Belgrade, Plain straw fccoM 
Laee, from 40 eta up. 

Rich Ribbons, SarscneU, Artificial*, L*. ,! 

Boots A Shoee: 
.  leets—Mens, Boys and Childs, Calf, Kip. 
&.C. Congress Gaiters,  new styles. BrggaiJ* 
Monroes, Pumps. Slippers, SLC. 

Lidies sewed work, I 'hilad'a manufactui^k 
Gaiters, hf Gaiters, Buskins, ParodiV Limit 
all styles and prices. ™ 

Misses, Boys &. Children's, Boots, GaittMb 
Shoes, Slips, a large stock. 

School Books A Stationery. 
A fall and complete assortment. 

Hardware A Cutlery, 
Mill Saws—61-2 feet Rowland's Cast 8Uai 

and Common. 
Harvesting Tools—Fine Scythes. Cradles 

Snaths, Stones, Rifles See. 
Steel Spades and Shovels, Crain Scoops JtL 

Ames' and Rowlands. 
Mechanics Tools—Bench Planes, do. ScrciML 

Hand and Tenon Saws, Hand Axes, Hatchets. 
Lathing do., Hammers; Chisels, Mortice, Par
ing, Turning &c. Braces and Bitts all kinds 
and qualities. Drawing Knives, all sizes aad 
styles, 8 to 14 inch Fine Augers, polishsd fc 
plain, do. Handles &c. Squares, Rules, Tfcr 
Squares, Gauges, Spoke Shaves Ac. Maioefe 
and Plasterers Trowels. Plumbs, Lines Sc.c. 

Cutlery—Table Cutlery, all styles, sets 75e|a 
to $2 50. tine Cast Steel Sbeepshears, Scia* 

iritannia &. Tii 
poons. Butter Knives, Salt 

Spoons SEE. 
Building Hardware, Locks, Butts, itc. JLC . 
Fine Mortice Locks. Lifting Hinges, new 

article. Gate and Grindstone Hangings fcc. 

Family Groceries: 

'1 

sors, Stc. German Silver, Britannia Si Tinned 
Table and Tea Snoans. Rntt»r It a~i* 

lbs 

ST. LOUIS, APMZ. 
Page & Bacon announce in a card 

published ihia morning iheir determina
tion to close their doors. They assure 
their friends that their assets largely ex* 
ceed their liabilities, and though nQl im
mediately available they will be faithful
ly applied to their full discharge. 

The Know Nothings carried the mu
nicipal election in Jefferson City. 

BOSTON, April 4. 
The House of Representatives have 

passed to n 3d reading a bill provided for 
the. exclusion of colored children from 
any of the public schools. Thie act 
will probahlv pass both houses.with but 
slight opposition. 

IV Look out for counterfeit 10s on 
the Western Reserve (Ohio) Bank. They 
are altered from Is. 

2VM—Cun Powder, Imperial, Youae Hyi 
50c to $1. Fine Black do. in 1-4 and 1-2 
50 to 60 cts. 

Coffee—Prime Rio and Fair do. 0 1-t fc 7 1W 
for $1. 

Sugars—N\ O. Clarified k. Loaf. 
Syrup* tj Molatiet—From 50 to 00 flta. * 
Spices, Extracts, Oils tfC. 
Best London Pickles— Walnut, Gherkins,. 

Onions, Cauliflower &c. • 
Raisins, Candies, Jujube and Mess Pastsa. 

Nuts &.c. 
Irish Moss, Farina, Cream Tartar, EoflUh 

Soda. 
Fine Tobacco, Cigars and Snuffs. 
Satt—G. A., L. B. and Onondaigua -by tbe 

bbl and sack. 
IRON, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Horse Shee-

Nails, W rought do. A full assortment kept ufr, 

CARPETS! 
Venetian, Flowered, Hemp, Oil Cloth, Stair 

STC. all qualities. 

WALL PAPERS. 
By set, Borders &c. 

Queeusware dfeflHHprare. 
A great variety. WarAVffu46 pieces. 
WINDOW GLASS, all sizes. Putty, Vw» 

nish, White Lead, Oils, Turpentine, Whfe 
Zinc Paint, much superior to Lead. 

Wanted in Exchange.*. 
WHEAT, (Cash paid on good lots.) RTh'Jt 

OATS BEANS, FLAXSEED, Honey, Bees, 
wax,Soap. Butter. Eggs, Bacon, Rags,ic., ace. ^ 

COUNTY ORDERS and UNCURRENT 
MONEY taken at the best rates. P 

ST. LOUIS A. EASTERN EXCHANCB. 
bought and sold. JNO. D. DEVIN. a x  

Ottumwa, April 4th 1855. * *** 
—  —  — »  

Soldiers Qet Tow: * % 

L a n d  W a r r a n t s .  

By an act of the past session of Congrsp > 
every officer and soldier who has served hi * 

any of the wars of the United States is entitled 
to 160 acres of Land, less the amount which he 
has heretorore received.  The undersigned ia 
prepared, to make application for all woo mS 
wisn his services. 

He will also attend to buying and selling War« 
«nts. £. FIAKraF. 

Agency Ctty March SM "fe 

i ** 

"mum 


